The present study investigates non-local temporal adjustments before an upcoming length contrast 11 in Italian minimal pairs that differ only in the length of the medial consonant (e.g., geminate word 12 palla "ball" vs singleton word pala "shovel"). This contrast is reportedly signaled by the duration 13 of the singleton/geminate consonant and of the preceding vowel. Here, it is shown that the duration 14 adjustment extends further to the word-initial consonant, e.g., the [p] Talkin, 1992; Jun, 1993; Hsu and Jun, 1996; Cho and Jun, 26 2000; Keating et al., 2003; Onaka, 2003) .
was likely to be produced as two prosodic phrases, with a 141 phrase break after the target word: la parola <target>, the Central area, and three from Southern Italy (see Table IV   154 in Appendix A for more details). All participants had been 
Procedure

160
The order of the stimuli was pseudo-randomized, with 161 the constraint that two members of a minimal pair were sep-162 arated by at least ten other words. The reading list started 163 with two filler items to familiarize participants with the task. 164 The number of geminate and singleton words was balanced 165 across the first and second half of the experiment. 
Analysis
178
The recordings were first annotated on the word level, 179 and for each target word, the segments (closure duration in 180 the case of stops and consonant duration for other conso-181 nants). Furthermore, we annotated the syllable pa in parola.
182
Annotations were done according to the segmentation proce-183 dure by Turk et al. (2006) . Specifically, when C1 was a stop 184 consonant, the stop closure duration was measured from the 185 offset of the previous vowel (i.e., the last glottal pulse with 
211
The measurements of the 396 items (9 speakers Â 22 212 geminate-singleton pairs) were first screened for outliers to 213 avoid skewing of the data. Data points beyond 2.5 standard 214 deviations above or below the mean of each speaker were 215 inspected again (n ¼ 10). All of these outliers had a phrase 216 break before the target word or a mispronunciation in either 217 the word parola or the target word and were therefore 218 excluded from the analysis. The remaining 190 singleton 219 words (95.9% of the data) and 196 geminate words (98.9% 220 of the data) were analyzed in the following way. We calcu-221 lated linear-mixed effects regression models with raw and 222 normalized duration of C1 as dependent variables, respec-223 tively, and condition (singleton vs geminate) as fixed factor.
224
Speaker and item were entered as crossed-random factors,
225
(allowing for by-participant and by-item adjustments for 226 intercepts and slopes) (Cunnings, 2012) . All models further 227 included item-specific control predictors that have been 228 shown to affect segment durations, namely, log-lexical fre- vowel (V1) across conditions. As Table IV in Appendix A   242 shows, the contrast is consistently realized by each speaker 243 (C1, average differences between 1.9 ms and 28.1 ms; see 244 also Since the absolute duration difference across conditions 274 is rather small (on average 9 ms), we ran a number of con-275 trol analyses to challenge the finding. First, to exclude that 276 undetected pauses in word-initial stops of geminate words 277 increased C1 duration, we calculated an additional model 278 with only word-initial nasals and fricatives (for which 279 pauses are obvious in the signal). The model revealed a sim-280 ilar effect of condition on C1 duration (b singleton ¼ À6. Japanese and Hindi (Han, 1994; Ohala, 2007; Idemaru and 318 Guion, 2008) . Some languages report a non-local gemination 319 effect in the opposite direction (Local and Simpson, 1999) , 320 which suggests language-specific articulatory mechanisms.
321
Unlike previous studies, we used a more varied set of (West, 1999; Heid and Hawkins, 2000; Hawkins and 335 Nguyen, 2003 Table II shows the average duration of C1 and the dura-378 tion ratio C1/parola across conditions (see Table VII 
IV. GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
418
The main finding of our production data is that word- This finding hence provides an instance of a non-local 466 temporal influence, from the duration of the word-medial 467 consonant to the word-initial consonant, across an interven-468 ing vowel (V1), which is temporally adjusted in the opposite 469 direction. Note that an alternative account, predicting that 470 the lengthening of the word-initial consonant might also be 471 caused by the duration of the preceding vowel (V1) is 472 unlikely for two reasons. First, in languages with a vowel 473 length contrast (German /'rat@/ "rat" vs /'ra+t@/ "rate"), C1 is 474 not affected by differences in vowel length (Turco and 475 Braun, 2014) . Second, the differences in vowel duration 476 between cluster and geminate words is not statistically sig-477 nificant (compared to geminate vs singleton words; see also 478 Gili Fivela and Zmarich, 2005) , but the gemination effect is 479 numerically slightly larger in experiment 2 (comparing clus-480 ter and geminate words) than in experiment 1 (comparing 481 singleton and geminate words).
482
The lengthening of the word-initial consonant found 483 here is phonetic in nature and hence not comparable, in 484 qualitative and quantitative terms, to cases of post-lexical 485 initial gemination (raddoppiamento sintattico) in Italian 486 (i.e., a process by which the initial consonant is lengthened 487 after words that end with a stressed vowel as in virt u 488 [d+]iversa, "different virtue," e.g., Nespor and Vogel, 1986; 489 Payne, 2005 , for experimental evidence). What we do not 490 know is whether the gemination effect on the duration of 491 the word-initial consonant is comparable to the prosodic 492 strengthening effect since there are no data on Italian. 493 Possibly, speakers are able to signal both prosodic hierar-494 chy (e.g., Pierrehumbert and Talkin, 1992; Jun, 1993; Hsu 495 and Jun, 1996; Cho and Jun, 2000; Keating et al., 2003; 496 Onaka, 2003; Cho, 2004) and word-based rhythmic proper-497 ties (the gemination effect reported here) by encoding fine-498 grained phonetic differences. These processes may interact 499 and conceivably, the gemination effect is even larger at the 500 start of higher prosodic domains compared to the phrase-501 medial position that we tested here.
502
This study adds to the body of research on non-local 503 adjustments for other properties (e.g., Benguerel and Cowan, 504 1974, for labialization; Moll and Daniloff, 1971 , for nasali-505 zation; € Ohman, 1966, for vowel-to-vowel coarticulation) and 506 from phonological harmony processes (Nguyen and Fagyal, 507 2008) . Interestingly, there seem to be cross-linguistic 508 differences regarding the occurrence (Hussain, 2015, for 509 Punjabi) and the direction of the lengthening (e.g., for This gemination effect is numerically small, but consistent, 545 and we showed that it cannot be explained by differences in 546 syllable structure, speaking rate, or lexical frequency.
547
Following previous studies on prosodic strengthening (e.g., 548 Cho and Jun, 2000; Beckman, 1996) , this effect may be Beckman, M. E. (1996) . "The parsing of prosody," Lang. Cogn. Process. 
